
Cod forbld that 1 should glry ave in the Cross of our Lord Jeans Christ; by WÙOM thr world is Cratified tu Mt, and 1 Io
thec world.-St. Paul, Cal. Yi. 14.

IMAFAI DECEIMBER 11, IS.17.

EALE I>AI. in the dark. 'Whiie 'nt slept the enrniy soted
DLciiu~a2.-unda-Tiird f -tares,' the Saviouir said, anîd it is so tiow.1

DLCHJUE 11-Sunay-hir ofAdvent.
13-Monday-S. Lucia Virg. M. Doaîb. On this the Netws Leucer aptiy etin-Jgl reinarlis
lt-Tuesday-S. Gregory MI P. f<' froniNov 28 ' This is from a Protestant pZaper, alla the reader
1.5-Wediesday-Octave Day of Conception Doub. inust bear iii niind that however différent Univer-

Quiator.'renre, Fast day. salists are frorn somne of the othier slhades of Protes-
10-Ttursday-S. Eusebius B. M. Sernid. *taistism, stili they holti to the tile of private judge-
17--Friday-S. Mieichiades P. M. Donb. Sup from niet Hence if this psiticiple be iruie, by what

Dec 12 Quatur Tense, Fast day. atuthority does the editor of the paper froin whlui
1 8--Saturday-Expectation of Delivery of B3. v. M. the above extract is made, undertalie to read tliein

G. Doub Quatur Teiise, Fast day. 1out of the Chu,~. h'W? iutst the Uîîiversaiist adopt
-, 1dm atid Iiis opinions as the iext andti ueasîre of

lN'TOLRANCFE ANzD 'i'ENi)ENCY OF POIthecir owivn? If so, whiat, becoines of the Bible and
TESTA NTIS.M. the Bible oliy as the tile of fiaith'

It is inost atnusing to hear the ativocates of private Wliat becomes of the Bible and the Bible alone,
jutig-enictît extnliing the freedom of the Reformation: forsooth ! %Vhy, reader, there was nover any stich,
coutrasting the abject slavery in which Papal Infztl- :lîîne yet for the Protestant. 'l'lie Bible andi the
libility holds its besoitd viciais with the glorions Bible alorie iindeed. No it is the Bible and the Cal-
liberty of the sons of Ciod-tlhc chiltireti of liglit. vinlist : it is the Bible alla the Methodist :it is the
Nowv ail expetience proves, thaft however flippatîaly Bible, and the Baptist and tite Anabaptist alla ail
anti uncensingiy they may descant on the right of the otiior Baptists : it is the Bible alla the Unita-
private jutigement, they act on the principle of des- riais: it is the Bible andi the Unliversalis?: it is a!îe Bi-
potism the tnost.absolittc andi unqualified. We take ble and the parsons teach wvhat lie wiIl, but there
tho foilowving froin an exchaugo paper, wlîich cre- is ' no Bible and the Bible alone' for at:y humais
dits it to anc orthe 1 Evangeials -- being. It is a ;Orversion of language-an iînposi-

'WNe regret to believe that Universatism is Sain- tio'n on rnatikind. It sountis iNveil at lible mneet-
in- -round in somne portions of otir country, andi ings, but in rcaiity it is a solccism. .However, if
here urge upon Christiauis the tiecessity that their people will be dupoti, whio can heip thcîn? To -%vlat

efforts be appiied for the defence a:îd propagation does it tend ? Hcar Brownisoii. We quote froni the
of the truth. Arnongst our clergy, particularly, wve fast -No : ' The Great Qztestio7l.
hopethis Tvill be borne il. mind, andi tbat thcy' may 1 Catholicity is inimoveable and inflexible, one
improve the occasion to present to their coiîgrega- and the sainea]livays anti overywvhere ; fler ilie crut
tiens stich facts and argument s as will be caicilated nover varies' lie who kiiows it in one age or
to keep thýrm on their guiard a-aitist the inroatis ef country lcnows it iii ail. But xvitfi the sccts it is
error in overy forin. It ig a characteristic of somne far othcerwise. Thev iiuust rnccds obev thie natural
forms of irrcligion thiat it dlocs its work !slyty and ,Iaw el decs~miî.rreilihrd anî csid by


